Horse Health Plan
The affordable plan to help
keep your horse healthy

Standard Plan from £12.00 per month

As a conscientious owner, we know your
horse’s healthcare is your top priority.
Our Horse Health Plan is the simple way to look after your horse’s health whilst
saving money. A healthy, happy horse needs lots of care and attention, including
vaccinations, worm treatments, and regular check-ups.
By spreading the cost of essential treatments over 12 months, our Horse Health
Plan makes caring for your horse more affordable.
Your horse gets their annual vaccination against potentially dangerous diseases,
and protection against internal parasites.
To keep your horse in peak condition, we provide regular health checks with your
vet, as early diagnosis of problems will help your horse to live a long, healthy life.
Our Horse Health Plan can help to ease the worry and financial strain of owning
a horse.

Standard Plan – £12 per month
Annual influenza and tetanus vaccination
(including 3 vaccinations in the initial course)
Health check at time of vaccination
4 annual worm egg counts

Annual routine dental check and routine rasp
(Including sedation when required)

Premium Plan - £16 per month
Annual influenza and tetanus vaccination
(including 3 vaccinations in the initial course)

Cat

Health check at time of vaccination
Unlimited annual worm egg counts

2 six monthly dental checks and routine rasps
(including sedation when required)
2 six monthly ACTH (Cushings) blood tests
2 six monthly long-term medication check-ups annually
Free Moxidectin / Praziquantel combined wormer for Autumn treatment.
10% discount on the following long-term medications: Equipalazone,
Chanazone, Prascend and Beclametazone

t

10% discount on out of hours visit fees

How Do I register?
Pick up a registration form at reception or apply online:
minsterequinevets.co.uk/horse-health-plans
For further information please speak to a member of our team on 01904 788 840
or visit our website minsterequinevets.co.uk

Pricing
• Standard £12.00 per month
• Premium £16.00 per month
Take the first step towards excellent healthcare for
your horse and become a member today.
Poppleton
Northfield Lane, Upper Poppleton, York YO26 6QF
Tel: 01904 788840
poppleton@minstervets.co.uk

Malton
Wold House Stables, Langton Road, Malton YO17 9QG
Tel: 01653 695076
malton@minstervets.co.uk

Join online at: minsterequinevets.co.uk
The Minster Equine Practice
@minsterinsta

Please note:
The Horse Health Plan is administered by Premier Pet
Care Plan. Full terms and conditions are available on our
website. Tel: 0117 370 0300. The discount is available
to clients for the stated procedures undertaken entirely
and exclusively at Minster Equine Veterinary Clinics and
at no other veterinary clinics.
Full terms and conditions are available on request.

